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INTs 
THE SPEECH OF ASHDOD 
" Nehemiah 13 :·23-2 7 
Book records post-exilic activities of Jews. 
Prophet reread law of Moses. Exposed many sins. 
Israel put away sins arrl signed covenant. 
Mixed speech from mixed-marriages revealed. 
Lesson: Danger of mixed marriages, confused languages. 
I. DIFFERENCE BETWEEN ANCIENT , AND MODERN ISRAEL. 
II. 
cient srae_ composed of ma rial · gdom. 
l. God ruled Israel through earthly kings. · 
2. Religion in harrls of priests and kings • 
./ 3. Mixed-marriages expressly condemned. Deut. 7: 1-S. 7, 
4. Future welfare depended on obedience to'laws. 
B. <Modern Israel composed of s ·iritual lcingqom. 
1. Ruled by the Lord through Word. Matt. 2BslB-20. 
2~ Religion in hands of Elders. Acts 20:28. 
J. Battles 0 against spiri tial foes. Eph. 6:.11-13. 
,. 4. Mixed-marriages forbidden. II Cor. 6sl4-18. 
a. Differences greater then. Chr. and Idolater. 
b. Difference is great yet. Two viewpoints. 
1. A natural dampener on zeal and interest. 
2. Often a definite hinderance to service. 
(a) Granada, Miss. sister. Threatened. 
3. Friends world apart, interests divided. 
4. Unbelievers rear little unbelievers.often. 
5. Young people should settle religion before marriage. 
a. Unbelievers not always honor vows to Gerl. 
b. Catholic church will annul any marriage hot beforE 
a priest. Legalized adultry. What Gerl joinsU 
c. Children's future a knotty and horrible problem. 
(1) Camile Kirby case. All dead at early ages. 
d. Inlaws interference was bring unpleasantness. 
e. Resolve those differences on.Bible basis before 
marriages or break the relationship. Unequal. 
MODERN ISRAEL SPEAKING THE LANGUAGE OF ASBD • Rom. 2:29. ,1 
A. eWJ. an s blood. m e alfbreeds in Israel. fh4 1v. 
B. Such unions produced incoherent language also. 
c. Purity of blood, life, worship and speech forfeited. 
D. Note some speech of Ashdod in the Lord's Church.today. 
1."My Church" . Possessive case . Error: Belongs to 
Christ not me. :Matt. 16sl8. ~ ~ ~ 
a. 'Replacement: The church. The Lord's church. 
b. oses lost promised land; failed to honor Gerl . 
2 .11 Join Qhurch". Verb is incorrect. Error: No man 
ever joined the church. I Cor. 3:6. Just apply. 
a Replacement~ Obey gospel, then added . Rom. 10
4
116 
• Acts 21 7. 
b. How know God accepts the candidate? Only God and -
the person knows. Will insincere apply? Rom. 8: 16 
3. "Our denomination". Double error. Possessive wrong, 
church not a denomina,tion, A part. The church. 
a. Replacement: The church. Congregation I am a member 
I / A , , -~~ o~ 
4 .u acramentn. La.tin: means "sacred". Error: Lord m. ,r 
called his memorial supper by that-word~- Unused in 
the Bible. Of Roman catholic origin. 
a. Replacements Lord's .supper. I Cor. 11:20. Not Ashdcx:l 
S._ uestion: Isn't this carrying things a little too far1 
a. Let•s ask God if we're too particular. Titus 2~8. 
b. HoW can we be a peculiar people with the customary 
· loose religious ~pcabulafy? I Pet. 2:·9. 
c. Why did Lord call memorial feast Lord's Supper if 
He wanted it called "Sacrament". etc~ 
6. 1ipastor11 • Misplaced and ill-used. Errors Put on the 
p reacher; belongs on the elders. Eph. 4sll. 
a. Rep1acements "Preacher. I Tim. 2r7. Minister. I Tim. 
4s6. 
b. Only way preacher could be a "pastor" is to have 
believing children arrl be ordained one. 
7. "Reverem". Certainly misplaced. Errors Used only e 
~ tine and then ~efers to God. Ps. 111:9. 
a. Replacement: Brother. Matt. 23:,8.' ill equal. 
b. Those who delight in it are modern Pharisees. Matt. 
23:1-7. 
INV: Mistakes in speech any less "Wrong than mistakes in life? 
Jesus came to remove guilt of all mistakes, if obey. 
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